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Is Overcome with Fla^
:■ Smoke, While Fighting Fire’ 
at Campbell River : ^ HT LY0NE88E CHIP
FULFORIY TIARUOURv July 2.— 
01iv(5i' Gosnoul ; Clark, u Uro The . Lyoiicssf! Toniiis Club, which 
■ranger: a tvPoxc Neyille, w;a3;:burned , -was formed by, A1 r. ^Spbed. ■ heia its 
; tV death after rescuing a band of ^ ii I'st tourua in on I, on the club cdlirts 
settlers from a devastating fire. I at Beaver Point on June 26 an
During a lull in the fire, it waav
learned that Clark guided a band of, - ......
settlers through the woods to the •A large 
; ed,ge of the sea ^whore they sought F''ftV ''iatch thd "finaks
refuge on a raft. The lire ranger Saturday. Handsome prizes were 
then returned to sec if any settlers pavilion throughout
......... ‘ "'“■'"''■‘■''t!Aho;-tday.,:;;tThese:yTrizesC;''w:ere:'S'P're-had been left behind, and as the i -
wind fanned the lla ines they became fo the champions by .Mrs. Pol
too much for him and he was burned tournament.
The North Saanich school sports 
and picnic were held at the Experi­
mental Station ;Park Saturday after- 
noonv Upon arrivaP lunch: was served 
27. : by afcommittee:of'inothers---Mfs. 6. 
semi-tinals wereX played Mrs. Toonier. Mrs. Thomas
day lafternopn and the, competition A'lnd Airs. Gurton.
-Messrs. A. McDonald and P. AVil- 
kinsoni; arid XAB-s. X McDean ::and,:AlrsX 
Tooiner were in charge of the sports.' 
The May Queen, AVinnifrod Tapping, 
from the North Saanich school, pre-
to death, unknown to the settlers!"**'^ exception of the silver cup . , .
--------, _ for: the men’s singles, the - final for i During the afternoon the sports werewhom he rescued, a few Teet. from 
the edge of the wafer, where his 
charred'body w'as discovered later.
Mr. Clark was serving his second, 
year as a fire ranger in the Campbell 
River district.
Mr. Clark served overseas for 
several yea*r;; with the 88th Bat­
talion and was later attached to the 
Forestry Battalion. He has lived for 
many year.? in the Deep Cove district 
and was held in high esteem by all 
who knew him. having taken an 
active part in all interests ef the 
X:;crimmunity.Xxi:Hri'’wa9.,';'3^GA='years,I-ot 
ngeXandivuntnarried.: rHo "leaves to 
lJh*^btTvxY''f3' doss x’phreri'ts;,'and.Xslstors 
;dnrvEngland:T;ri.‘X:brotherN;'', Reginald,
’SSfyNCeont 1 n'ued on Page Five)
xsehted the teachers, Miss Tupper,
sjwithXa
beautiful bouquet "of • flowers each, 
'f^-’-’ ;t t t t f " 
(Continued on Page Seven.)
A; Full';Aftern(3()n; 0 
V Games and a Good Supper 
on Last Day of School L
The Sidney school children’s pic- 
nic held on' Friday 'afternoon at: thri, 
Experinientai'‘:Staiionwas ihuch ch-.X 
joyed .by 'the hoys and girls. A .large 
riumber of Vffiends Xind Tarents'' wt:ie:^ 
present tO: help enjoy the fun.
■ f ;DriringXthe 'afternoon'.ganieXX'aiitlX:
’sportsX ■wereX;held:Xand’Nniany'tprizes,
given out, much to the enjoyment of
the. ehiidren.vAxdelicious suppertwas i
served, consisting of ice cream and
dlDgodciXthingsAbmatAto.^which-■bdysX 
XMiss,:Lowe::andi'Miss'.;Heritage-:Wit ''' . ■C'.v, ■■,.---'-s:,a,,^:;.:,..::y:, vt.'.;...;;.::,.. x-,.
arid::girls:can-;dO:Dustice/atJ-:alDtiniesN::
::bea t Lsbouquetr:'ofvdlowers:s:'each.v■ , : ^ , After the sports were run oft: and the
supper was cleared away a great
;TheX' ;; Cove, I there is the lovely sheltered bay.Chalet Hotel. Deep
within three miles of the town of, with a service of boats operated by 
Sidney, is fn.st beeo.-ning the IMecca | the management of the hotel for the 
for the tourist. j use of their guests, walks through
Situated as it,is; iU:one of dliAdpve- j fields:andXwd(>dsi,xquiet nooks:Avhefe- 
liest 7 places on the Pacific , Coast, in one .can rest to their heart ’s* cbh- 
■corantariding.:'a,7:';mag,aiticent view of tent.X,7'xX..v.■■■'’ '.A'':':' X:':';X 
Cowichun Hay and the mountains. For those, however, whose vaca- 
who is eniploytMl at the Shawnigan ^'*'1 and the .Malahat, with the tion means a continual round' of 
M:Lake mill, and .another brother, Des- •‘’ookc llill.s In the distJince .'ind plea.s
Albrint:fruanX:o;nXSaU;:SpriingTsIandrlo
X akb:: ' T'n i f b xm  
moiul. of New Westminster.
Th(i funeral .lervice was held yes­
terday n-orning at 11 o’clock from 
:'the;,.;TIolyX':T'r'itt,ity’X’Church,'' bpalr.lc!;v 
; B,ay,;' by 'Rev. t. ’jM. ' Hughes,;, 'and ' 
many friend,and .synipathi.'i'ers were 
jiresenl to I'ihow ; their last respects, 
Internu'nX took .jilace In Patricia Bay 
'.■e'emetory, ' :X*
surprise was given in the shape of a 
real old-fashioned Punch and Judy 
Show.
During the afternoon Grade VI. 
defeated Grade VII. in a cricket 
match, 4 4 to -40, after a very exciting 
game had been turned in.
. The sports resulted as follows: —
Boys, six and under—1, Walter 
Wilson; 2, Look Lim.
Girls, six and under — l, Edna 
Holdridge; 2. Beatrice Liiigate.
Girls, eight and under—1, Victor- 
ine Clanton: 2, Mary Jackson.
Hoys, eight and under—-!, Bowden 
Storey; 2. Raymond Byer.s.
■*X Girls,v'lO::'a rid.*'under--
theXnbrth.-'
No more delightful spot can be 
.foumlywhereiiiXt:!) ; spendX,h :vacation; 
as. the lociition' of this**hotui'n\ak'ea*it
,.,1 ,'XPauliaeX
a.sure, the hotel offerrs every facil- 'E''ianton; 2, Nora Rowtoii.
Boy:-:, 10 and under—1, Jack Con­
way; 2, Fred Musclow.
Girl.^, 12 and iiiider— 1, Alurin)
*H oidfid get! 2 ^'Pa u 1 i mi* Clan ton. ' XX'
Boys, Xl2 and, under 1, Louie' 
Lini: '2, Arthur (libhbus, * ■
Girls, I-lXami iirider - ItiThelma 
Smith;, 2, Dulelo .Brothimr, :■
, Boys, ,l 4 kind ii'nder .-y. k, Stanley 
* (Cirntlmied on: Page.Two) . X .*
;ity,Xiriclu’ii:ljn'g:trinnlsXblanceaXhdiittngi 
Inithing, fishing. ,'uito and launch plc- 
iiicriTHin*yta,c,t,: pverythihg* _that: is icon-:
.diicivo; Xio : a, ,thoroughtyX,*enjoyablri 
'tiino.' **:■■' '* *A*' ■■*:■*:''■' *■''**
. 7 It Is'exppetedX.that;. the XPP«n-alr 








ye went alarmeii., by.,1
:777,-7.,' It': i on,; 'tMorid:tyXn'iriht.':.w,hen'.Xt'h'o'j
■'■■•''.■■'■lllOl'UH:' hi'Ttfpvfniiri 'Was'c'oiiitih'tXly j
.y','i'tX‘'k'!l'ixi'iXh;x'; 1! ,, _:'Al rX'Bowinitriy h'mli
iiX-'XX*’''^ lU.i, It eyis 7' a'j*X‘iu,:X‘ ;hhn.‘;XX: ,fbr:Xxkvu:r!i:[,j
, iFctViXt... *'IX V ,(:a
"'“'X';' ".'.'■:''.::*','',.l*t*;*'nc.t
...|7'.l . . . . . A
'■S':a;.o ■/vn.,' .;..7A, .1 ;..tItri.’... Vt'a.; I'll.,',; rii.il'it'j
■7 ,**7:7X'':* i.r .UP il'lX' .yx:.*:' it4:i X'.H<:'lit it )ii.! r‘;:*j
■i:77;X.'ii,'. ***V''*hlV:'.>' *'‘‘ I.: If '-t ' ' i'd'' ‘ Hf X
*■
ll.ul, y !l ‘ I'l M I; ,D)7X;ii1 it y h; * !t'b'i;, t X,: .t i'i 1 *
it r r. H lj‘ tfh’vXirii' d T’lf h.'ii , ,1 M
'77 'l 1 . X.*: .i.i, X'X,,X'*:*,',. 1 , al . , a
'Vi:'AJi ■'.*i7.7; •*''.;XX;*::’:'Xlf'3,V:X;i.) irXhX:.'i:i.?.kiViV'itn uX X ,C('i vo'r ih!
G8EI1T STRlBERey CBOP
.GANG:ES,„.,Iuly 2, .Mr, as!d,'7MrH,' 
NsihbX.X'of... I he., t.’fa'nii irry"**.(llH-::. 
triiiit,...:!in.v*r(.*.:lind:. a.aAvxrt'pi.lori'illy fine*'
'h' lira whyiTiek,: 
7 dmpicUpd* 
tiftlt' ■'■ It')' jil'ei'* f;if lofy-'at 
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Two cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a Word tor eacli 
subsequent insertion; a group of 
iigurcs or lelcplione lunnbor will be 
counted as one svcwd
No advertisement accepted for less 
than 2Gc.
AVAN'l'ED—A bright young lady : to 
make a personal canva/ss of the 
Deep Cove and Patricia Bay dia- 
IriCLS for new subscribers for the 
Sidney and islands Review. Good 
proposiiioji for the right party. 
Apply in person at the Review 
Oiace for full particulars.
fContinued from page one) 
Coward; 2, Frank Holdridge.
Boys’ backward race — 1 
Holdridge; 2, Pat Clanton.
Girls’ backward race—1. 
Smith; 2, Muriel Holdridge.
Wheelbarrow race —— 1. 
Clanton and Stanley Coward; 
Elliot and Louie Lim.
Proihotions and honor rolls for the Ernest Roberts, W^illie 





•CAPO.NIZE YOUR C0C1C1<:RE1.,S and 
treble your profits. The cost is 
small.We do it. W’rite for par­
ticulars. W'o pay highest prices 
for live poultry. Hillside Poultry, 
140 7,, Lang St.. 'Victoria, Phoite 
:7534Y.
S riOWARTMONUMBNTA D WOI4KS 
LTD. AVrite us for prices before- 
j purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
■ “Street, AGctoria. Alexv “Stewart, 
it't't'inanager.
Bun-eating contest—1, 
man and Bobbie Di.xon; 
Elliot and Austin AA'^ilson.
Promoted to Grade AGIL- 
lin Holdridge. Henry Rankin 




Regularity and punctuality -— 
j Franklin Holdridge and Gordon 
Fred Gil- - Douglas.
2, Javkj Deportment — Gertrude Cochran,
Melvin
2, Jack
I Helen Cochran and Virginia God
Boxing in barrel contest-—1, Mel­
vin Clanton; 2, Thomas Lidgate.
dard.
Proficiency will be awarded on re 
.'suits of entrance examihation.
Frank- Stanley Crossley.
Austin: Promoted to Grade IV. — Fred
Joseph' j.iusclow, WTlma Crichton, Darrel 
Gordon shiide, Jack Preece, Gladys Roberts, 
ABvian Graham.
Honor rolls; —
Deportment: Gladys Roberts, Ma­
vis Goddard and Coline Cochran, 
i Proficiency: Joy McKillican.
■ Regularity and punctuality: Fred 
, Musclow.
I Promoted to Grade III.—-Philip 
I Barlov.', Cecil David, Dilys Preece,
The committee wish to thank all | p,o,noted to Grade VIL—Patrick Speedie. Patsy Crossley. Nora
those who helped make the picnic a I Rowton, Dorothy Prince. Margaret
success and for those who assisted in ! Ti^ornley, Dulcie Brethour, Muriel and Fook
transporting the children to and ■-lt.,, , , , tt ■. Lim equal; Joyce Davis, Jack Gilman,„ I Holdridge, George Andrews, Hugh w ■ v ■ ^ ,
from the Farm. . tt.....::. A.__ :: ,,,,, Laddie McNaught, Helen Lidgate,
Milton Thornley.
Promoted to Grade II. Senior:-—OHALST HOa’EL, DEEP W
COVE—TOURIST CENTRE
(Continued froni Page One.)
T’OUNl>—On East Road, near Mac- 
Aulay’s gate, gent’s gold signet 
ring. Owner can have same by 
proving properly and paying for 
ithis - ad:-: Apply Review. Office, i . ;
.'FOR: iHAlJil “OR.-VliENTy^^W.hree-:: 
roomed house on Third St. ; Cash 
or terms. Apply Mr. Sil.'a-AVhitc-, 
Beach House.
WANTED — Grade Jersey cow 
(fresh) giving not los.s than 3 
gallon.s. Phone GSY, Sidney. D. 
A. Dowiiey.
JIfOR SALIil -r- Five-roomed house, 
with bathroom and pantry; cheap. 
Apply Mrs. A. Harvey, Third St., 
Sidney.
summer amusement^, will prove one pidgate and Harry Kozuki: 
of thO : greatest attractions to -the
jAVylie, Dudley Harvey, George AAB1-, 
son, Winifred : Taylor, : Theressa ;
Thomas, Robert Dixon, David Elliott,'
Hope Crichton, Stanley Coward. , Virginia AValker, Jimmie Davis, ATc- 
Hoiior roils:— Aorine Clanton, Raymond Byers,
Regularity and punctuality: Lilian’ Blaine AIcKay, Gwen Hollands,
Promoted to Grade H- Junior:-^
Yhis 
■ eve-
younger; elemenL the first “ of 
series being:; held on; Saturday 
ning“next, July :4th.;
No more: delightful setting “can be
obtained Tor; open-air dancing on a Lidgate. V;v V • : :
summer night, with real moonlight. Proiiiotedi to. Grade V.-—Harry Ko- 
and splendid music,, to inake it eU' zuki, Jean Speedie. Pauline Clanton,' 
and there is no dqubt that Philip Brennan, Bobbie Lane,- Joy 
L.-e dance.s vvill bo v'crywell patron-/ McKillican, Goline Cochran, Clarence
.Deportment:: George Andrews. . . Arthur Neeves,. ; Gertrude; :Marjonb- 
Proficiency: - Pat;Giantoni V/: - Ti;: .:vitch, Vin;centvReid, June McKillican, ^ 
Promoted to Grade Vi.-—Fred Gil- Eric Graham, Mona Cowell. ; 
inan,; Horace Peck, Alden; Cochran, j rPromoted to Grade I. Senior: —- 
Arthur Gibbons, Gborge AVylie, Lilian * Edna Holdridge, Heatrice: Hidgate,:




; //Proficiency: Dorothy Prince.
Reid And Ger­
trude Marjonovittli.Shade and Mavis Goddard; j equals 
Considerable improvements have Bessie Jackson, Alberta Crltchley,! Regularity and punctuality: Elaine 
been made in and around ilie hotel, ^ Thomas, Edg.ir Gibboni, AIcKuy and Raiinorid Dyers.
as compared with former years. A 
splendid large /Wooden tennis- court 
has been added this year, new cot­
tages have been erected to supply the 
ever-increasing demand for .same.
f-M
PULFORD HARBOUR, July 2.'— following is the financial
,,. .................................................................. A catastrmiho-was statement: of,: the ■ dance, .held in -BorTpicnic grounds overhauled and tables " mu row ly at ei ted AVednesday. June 17.
, under the auspices of the North 
known to some as "Socks," got out Saanich! ’ ’ .... - -
placed in shady nooks.
'The L'ieep Cove Aloior Service.
::;]ltADlb---3 tube ,;\y'est>»gJio,M:Se; Rv^/C; 
set as new; will demonstrate. $G0. 
Knight’.s Portrait Studio, 707 V':
■ . Fort St,, A'icloria.
; aVANTE3>—Rough terrier : pup or i; 
ypar;; old" (malej ./WPPlione; 28;,:;--pv 
write Box 7, Review Otlice.
iSAlkE!;-— "seven;, Hd';Pr' 
motor with starter, .$fiO, 




Clarke, Bi'ecd's Cross Road
-d:'58R:.!.
- AAT. C,.'' 
, Phone
......................... ....... ..... ............................ .................. .. .,,Wdm^’s;;:::In;stitute:-;::;The;
owned - and operated,/by tlie propri- of his dO])th :While bathing off the' balance of proceeds were given to
otnvc r/f (V,,. .......... ................ . vpiej., at Fulforu, and but ■ for the ^'Var,, Alemoriai Park fund:
prompt assistance of Miss Rogers,! Receipts
who was bathing a little disiance ---.................... ?o!).00
e 6rs;pf;;The;,hotel::;anaintain:Tin;;ex-- 
'^P^^^it''Tassenger: and' freight service 
:]?°^E^^??:;^'^^!:;>ioteL;andi:Victoria,‘::a 
it is their intention, throughout the 
sea,sphi to aiTango theatre parties for 
the iimusement of: the /gueats.
,,.........- - . , -- . TCpllectibn Ton'extra; hr^s- : dance
from;: :him,::;there:/wpuld- have- been a -Refreshments, ; - “ ^ “
WAN'rED — Po.sition on form for 
, summer inonlli.s, by 17-yenr-old 
boy. I'lione ‘2S.
TENNie TOIJRIWENT
: The local,: I liter nie(,Uo.te':l(icrosso 
;tpam: niet'/deteati^nt'tlib'haiids^of-^he 
S o n s: pf:, / Cn n a (hv;: ,i n; “a; A 
ganio;:;in - yictorlu - oiv; Sulurday:::eye-;
:ning.‘->:'
rough work wa.s in­
troduced to .soinb oxlont and the 
playor.s lot down fairly f-a.sy for 
tboir offoncos ,tuid, it i,s staled iii- 
structipns will be given refereos 
from; now on to rule Um sltmuion 
''i'-i -U> iron b,!Ud. hpi'cmiurs do 
IMH en,ioy the rougli-Iiouse :Htun' and 
i.ho game must lie, kept chnui if it, la
sad story to Tell. As it was she had 
greatTlilliculty in. reseninig;hini;\\Tth-]'




by the sinking boy’.s frantic slrug- ............ .......... "




;it :waa|: anything .seriousdas it Ts ,nbt 
a IV11 n u HU a 1 ‘ i,h i it g t o lica r Tb i Id f e’t(: iii r- 
ing:thoir:iungs by yelling round here 
for rea,,sons only known 
^selves, Mr, J, Sparrow, however, 
'heard and recognized his sou's volco 
from his house, and by ilie time he 
arrived on the scene tho boy was safe. 
——tlianks to Miss Rogers keepitig her 
lioiul.
:/ The closing date for Tho .AmoiTcan 
T’ennis/’rournanieni to -be held fit:tin:
The Sons, of-Canada : seorod: both 
their, goals/ iii the opening'period vn nd ,
„ ,l«nnis -court of ilie ChiUet Uoterims , :, "’"'7’HALH'l'- DANf'E-
:;:been;,IUed;ror July 11). J'lnfrles wilLbe -day at ,iho,,,Fiu'jn nii./’ITuirsday. JiiP,;: !dnvie’ vd- ,
j: received - for - litdles'miiiglesv, ;doubles feeoring for ,|li.e pt h; begihnlng at TV p.m. ''ibrnev will Tiir tl(4ve Will b i' n"’ i^ 
... '
1/|: iTy/.i jd,:.. iii« ,it,iiw. :,«»mi iiinkic,iu,
. .. . . . . . .  bur:Tbe --defeiiim ,was i:(io: siren.. ®"'>vor : iBliUKlmuid; tbeir wives nro!: ' ,::\ltdoi;ia,/and :a,-. guml,;
SPECISL POOLIRy Dliy
Dish. tw asli i n g-;T/T;;,
S i d n ey TB a lie r y; --’.Vv;-;.////./.,
Isoair,: of;, dishes' VTt:;:
Sidney Trading Cp.' ,.1,. 
Hollands’;:.,;,.;.,..:,;-,,.; T:.;., .d.
Local Butcher T.,;.:,
to them-1 Local Grocoi’y ..
J. Critchley _ ____ _ __
Sidney Review .. . .....
Total ...
Leaving a balance 
ivbicb was 'hiuided over









.... ..  1.5S
/.......... 1.3 0
. . . . . . . .  4,00
...... . ,',,.$ri8,G;i
of: $32,35. 





S. M, JhiVeT' ii ivd' (:; :':'E,-!'lV'i“'-fdi’nu)Ci‘ :iind;;ivo'TTi'iTtieY HC(:iriu'it T-’fVdlalhvdnvltedrtrrSiwU'prikaib jU-'vvhtY
It.,;. , 1 'iitj (.;im iel, -
y' \








1 NOTES BY THE WAY j.
jj Ry OHSEllVER j if
An old ljusiness slogan ran as fol- 
b j lows; “.Matches aro inade in Hull."
P i So let, us remember that fires are i"
O easily started from the careless n.se 











- ; J. E. McNEIL ■
Sidney, B. C. Phone 421
05csos;^j-™«2L.raoK30E:
A Vancouver Labor pap‘-r had an ' g-.-- 
ediiorial lately in which the editor 
OI assailed “Tourist.s” who came to 
Canada from the U.S. and engaged 
in work in Vancouver, lie states that, ijjg 
they are taking work that “Union”
■ men should have, and calls:upon the 
immigration authorities to deport ps 
them. Well, what if the “Union 
O men neglect to look for work 
M: seems rather fun.ny to an outsider 
that “Tourists" should he able to get 
work while local men talk about un- , 
employment. Before , taking the 
Yankee Tourists to task for accept­
ing work in Canada the editor should:
——"JOE j take notice of the great number of ' 
residents of Vancouver and other j 
B.C. cities who "visit’.- their friends i
English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 1 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc. p
DIRECT IMPORTERS I
The bc.sl of everything a! {In* lowcs-^t possible pT'iee.s id! tlie time, 
gsr* DO NOT FAIL TO COME AND SEE OUR DISPLAY -Wr 





This is your opportunilyltoyln-1
t/stalh,the;rang;elyo'thave; al ways;v
wanted.
ly, lOne-CeiithCash';:'''^!' ;■ 




SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
Engineers; Machinists, Bpat Builders
in Seattle and San Francisco durin.g 
the -winter, :and engage in work in 
those cities until their permit, e.x- 
■pires.
AgenIs Canadian 
Fairbanks ' M a - 
, riite,: and - Farm : 
: , .Engines,;!, 
Affeats Easthope. 
Marine Engines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationarj' Repairs
l.-ist Your Boats aiidMa- 
■ chiniM-y With Us w 
Gas-rdinc and Oil—A Flojlt 
I jfor your Convenience
We Build, Re­
model or; Repairs 
Boats . of Any
- Kind-.:';;;'-,,::
SHOP PHONE 10
Laugley S(. Ponglas St.
VICTORIA;,''
U
:,Thc‘ annual ; school ,meetings are 
!, s ched u 1 ed, fo r,■: S at urday;: th e 111h ■ o f 
I July. All taxpayers should make it 
a.-points;;, to-■Attend ifthesehineetings;;
I There are many items of interest to 
; he discussed, and it is no good talk- 
ing about "high” school taxes if you J 
do not take enough interest in your , 
-business ' and attend the annual 
' school meetings.
AUTO and MARINE TNGINE REPAIRS I
A great many complaints are bo- ^ i
ing heard about the short fruit crop I imperiai Uil toiTipany s Froducts
in different localities. North Saanich ® 
seems to be blessed with a good crop 
b£','berries U ,;kindS:';;£this:'
yeaEiWhile,: iriVnianytcasesy-thg:icrpp;




: School iholidaystare' now "at: hand; 
f The various schools: oT Nbrth' iSaan- 
; ich have' had Their picniesVat thA Ex^ 
perimehtal Station. They all had a 
■ ^ jolly time, The :next Item on the' pro- 
j,:graih. is;, the various Sunday 'school 
:; ))icnlcs. ’;; They: always', dra w :a:;jolly; 
crciwd also, Thenv the fioa;rd;,of Trade 
hew: bathing ' house is;- ,nearlyt ready; 
:for business. tBoys and; Gilds, Set us 
keep :;it clean dind:' in:good .ordeid, ,:;;5
.ANGLICAN
.GoyiL®
GUTT.A PERCH-V TTRE.S 
PHONE, DAY AND NIGHT, «4
i
h
bpposhe Rank Bcitcon A vliii lie Opposite Post Oiliee
Silk and Wool from $4.20 I
The deatii' took place ci. Su'tunlay !
evening of .Mr. Guy VVtilker at hi.s:
J residence, .lolinson St., Vii;torlu. in 
Uolv ills 7(ti !i year
.Smi{la,\'. July *5
Chn'’'-h I! :Ul ‘ih ;v m 
t,’onimunliin, | Mr. Walker was known to many in '
ribly Trinity—1 l.hh n.ni.—-Matlri-s t.iils district, linving re!ddt;'d:i,in Jamos ■
i
! yr,.'.. r r >U •! n (■'ll T-'miv' s-'d 0* <- I r
St, .Andrew'il­ ium.—I'lvc-nson.g. rnnnilier of ymirs previous to residing
■ in:',Viciiorln,,'"'
)■KIDXEA., LniR-l/,1 L I,- M,ON;■<-:■ IH.'IK iI j ■ jj.,, was born in' Engiaiid-lind inter
' "'’'";"'vent''t.-t ■ New'" a!id'''spcni.'dV"SniKliiyyJiily,5’'i- '„.i, ' ’idtnber. nS years ■ in by ■Ettr 1'hist,
. .chleJly, Slng.tiiure., ll,e ,wkrf,ii ycier;.ih,
**' ' '' ' ■ ’ ' Vof tv,!*,NIhorrwars. He'bse-u-siron;;'
Otir iviarket,, ia wtdl, supplied , ',vll.)i the;, ciiplceat, of frivih., ktiled
Evi'tilng.'servicc In Sidney at 7.;5u........ ’■ ’ . •’
■ ' ; :;,;;(.e)ns,erv'ntlvy,,.hi .Iioiltics ■(Uld,;. IOOH,;;an;






■■;- ■■tib.ediiies't ■(I'dahly';''""'"' ■;'”■
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Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No; 34^^ Encing June 26, 1925
It is Krowihg more aiui more diffi­
cult. says Alf Critchley, lo tell which 
, is the house and which is the gara^jcu
Conducted by the Dominion E.vpei-iiiicntid SDition, Sidney.
■■ (KegLsliation)
The following lahie gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. “VV" gives the total weekly pen production and column “T" the total number of egg.s for Ihe pen to date. 
The difference bctwotm the weekly total and the records of the iiidividual birds is the result of eggs laid on the 
tioor. •
‘Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Address Breed
The Pi'inie Fa<a<>r.s 
How many miles to the gallon?
AVhat is her average for oil?
Is it safe to rely, tor a long climb 
cn high?
And if she’s in low, 'will she boil?
Is she painted five coats and 
t.',enameled?''
You say she’s been tested, out twice? 
All right sir; I’ll try her: You’ve 
r found'VoU'U buyer'...?.-'■
:ByAhe way,' what’s Che terms'and'the'
price;
' : Rickety; rackety, nosy, rattle trap, 
I feel sorry for; youAf you buy: iC No 
reasonable offer; refused. Ben Griffin, 
3013. Main. Y. 5017—Good example
vof;truthful^ advertlsirig.-r? ^
V She—- Can twbu; ' driye W-itli' one'
-hand?
He—Y'ou bet I can!
She—Then, hug me!
Motorists call jay walking nuis­
ance, jay walker calls motorin.g 
. menace; traffic; cop: calls ' them - both; 
down.
1— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay . .......... .
2— F'. E. Parker, Duncan ............... .
3— -O. 'riiomas, Sidney' ..._______
4— E. Gwynn.e. Sidney ......... ._.......
5— W.; Bradley. Langford —........... ......
6— W. G. Hurst, Sf’driey . .
7— —,1. 0. Butterfield. Saaniehton
8— W. L. Douglas. SaanichLoit
9— —A. Adah'S, Victoria 
O—rR.McKenzie. VicKiria
11— J. J. Dougan, Gobble Hili ..-i.......
12— —J, Moon; Duncan 1 __ :
13— R. T. V y V y a n. S a a 11 i c h t o n .....
14— 1*'. A. Considine, Duncan
15— -St. John P. Considine, Duncan ...
IG—R. W. Tull. Duncan ___
17—-A. Georgeson, Albort Head 
18 —-R. E; Mat li s. 31 e t c li os in ... .i...:
19— T. H. Hayward. Langford
20— A. D. McLean;; Col wood L:..;v..v-.-
21— W; Russell, :l Jtoria
22— -A.. V. Lang, YictOria h.....A-.:.LL.L; 



























24—Sv Peroival.i Pt. Washington W:WJ
2 5-^Reade & King, Cowichan Stn. ^\L3V, ;
:2G—vR;. G.; StebbiHigs, Pender Island :--.:-iy:v:L-h_A.LiW^W;? 
•27—K. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan .....y........ .: W.W.
28—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ............................. . . W.W.
C:;;—Experimental Station, Sidney ..........  ..... .............. . W.WL



















































































-lj^ ? St p i jCQ ' y
32— C. G; Golding. Qualicum Beach
33— L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ..................... ..........
34— H. C. Cooke, Victoria ---- --------- ------------------
Week’s production; 66.4- per; cent;
.“Why do I remind you of an aero­
plane?”





♦ * * ,
If a man falls in love with a 
?wJdo>y;whbsehame?is:: Elizabeth ;t,\yh 
has two children and the man inar- 
;.Ci'les?;her;?;be;;'gots:.what?
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:.l'5:8';l';:3A'491o'9y';:::'
entered for registration and will not compet* for any prizes that may be 
N.B.—Please address all correspondence to the superintendent. Experimental Station. Saaniehton B C
goingv'to'put? the;back ■■8eat&in; ;fr'ont'
so ■ Ma' chh; drive better.-?
There was a time when the drunk 
tried,, to?hold up, the lamp /post; ?noW; 
he:seeks?to cliiub/it with his car; I' ty
Rankin, just hotore you make a 
mileage record with U.
.??:;;?■ ■,??..?■? :-,*;;;*:? *'?,:::.?
3; When you can't .get your names 
in the papor.s any other way, try jo.v 
3 riding on Sunday.
■ ■■■It ■ *
In i-iplto of the automobiles, says 
Mr. Crossley, the jiopulation of tho 
IJnltod Suites ? has Increased eight, 
imlllou since 19 20.
And if the farmers all buy Henry 
Ford’s airplanes, .mutters .Captain 
Live.sey, stealing watermelons \yill 
become,'Very?dangerous.;'
: Alany a nian As a hero ytb; hiniself 
wilbout having to? \v6rk hard?at;it? ;
?Thb most eVangerous thing; to haul 
liquor dn la ii state of intoxication.
Wo have exactly as much use for 
a gold-plated safely razor as our 
wife has for a diamond-studded par­
ing knife.
Flour Prices are again Advancing
Order .M,me wltli your feed luid help us to procure Bran and 
Shoi'is. It is iinpos.slbh! to buy tht'se at pre.seiit in 
ear lois without a hirge order of flour.
SET custo.m grinding -Tjaiv
SIDMCV, n.c. Hes, Phone »7Ph()»e i>2
■OAL CONyENTlOf
Love i.s like a punctured tire
I’m very sure of that;
For after one big blowout,
■ went',,'Hnd" loflAue dial';
..... '♦ '41";■ * ■■ ....... "
.:,; l40is of folks are (irazy. to gut lua^- 
, 3:rlotl,litut!, llieydiin'L know::Uhtll after 
?'?di la'., t.oo,' In tv;
'"They'''.gel ?olgUtv;,lioui'»',„: now.'', tliey,' 
:''?i';V'gtR, 'eight;'cylinders."
Antoinolille manuf.'ielnrera noon 
; . Wiil iinmnincei radical cha a go In. 
";;'Tli('e';cdn’a«£'’ti(5Uoij:';';of"';''carH; ■'■;;'T»iey'rb
Mr. Br.van is iloiug all he caa to 
keep a man from springing? any fur­
ther from the luonUey,
ANNUAL PIGNIC
> 1)EEI> COVE. July. 2.'—The Girls’ 
Friendly Society.?of Victoria, hold Itii 
atinual piciilc last Wednesday ai!ter- 
lioon at the grounds of the “('liule 13 
The ’party was ■ in charge ..of M Ihh K, 
A's ;U.oblnson?.se(;rot,ar>? of. the society. 
Unthliifc.'. hoaiing. and ■ ?9pbrt h ?.?were' 
pUiuHii it 11)?', I It'd .u I g i-’d'" I ill? ,i( nii'; a;' '.v e r y
Thedinnimi cunventioii of the A.s- 
sociated Boards of 'Irade of Vancou­
ver Islaiul will lake jtlace next week, 
July 7 and 8, at Duncan. The obn- 
vention will open on Tuesday at 7 
o’clock and when the preliminaries 
are disposed of the delegates wllT he 
enlertaini'd hv the Dom'Mn Board nf 
Trade at a banquet at 9 o’clock. 'I’lie 
convenllpn will open Ilext iuof'ning at 
9 ''p'cipok"?dt . lH expecieii .that a .iargO' 
number of .imiml,»oi’s of the -t'arlouH 
InmrdHinf trade of Vancouver Island 
’will; be present; in aildltloii to : the
.api)'nintod;=deiegn'ieH?''";? ' ;■"?'■""?■
-Raymond Stevens,
?Sltfney dehigates ii,nil,memberH'',wlll' 
go .lip; Tuesday ,,;aflern(>on . iind;; are 
carryIng .retiohuioiiH'iii;. respect'ito; iho
arl)ltrar.v ,rn.teH'' 
ihtlldiuai’dii, i uil.
o|r ::iumber, .’ claiiis,
DEEl.’ CpVE, July 2.—'I'he' ])ro- 
motiourt of pupils are as follows: —
'I’o Grade 11,-—Dora Boaltlo. Cecil 
Lines,
To Ur.Mill 111.- 
Claudine Nichol.




Alarjorie ?\Vhite?? jirtunoied to 
P’""!'? taml l.:rle‘AVliUn iiro» 
riioted U) (frade V,, on trial,os they 
nilsaiid the iVafijiaations.






enjoytible time was;had liy all. i i'lghi-of-\vny.; on
iilgiiways.; :aiui,3:tim
highways.








When you talk over the long-distance 
telephone lines your words, translated into 
electrical impulses, fly along at a tremend­
ous speed. _ This rapid transmission of the 
natural voice is making the long-distance
(Contimicd from Page One.')
■ whicli has not ye.i: boon played but is' 
expected to come off shortly. : be-1 
'tween Idessrs. E. C. Trench and C. | 
N. Trench. Oon.solation prize.s wm’e j 




Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDKKY. K.C.
Ksmblishfil ;t0 yi'ars in luiKland 
' Guaranteed 10 Keniovc Scale of Any Thick- 
I ness. I’l eveiit l.caks and I’iUiiiK. and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boileis on l.aiid dr Sea, 
Noti-injui'iotis at any si reiiK'di.
The
Mrs. '
i tho.se defeated in the .singles 
'ladies’ (■onsoliition went to 
AValdy, and as there was no time to! 
; settle the linal for the men's conso-' 
; lation the prize was divided between 
'Mr. A, O. Laey and Mr. T. P. Speed.
The results of the fmats were as 
jfolohv.s: —
Ladies’ singles — Airs. IMogg de­
feated Miss Fitzgerald, 8-G, C-3.
Ladies' doubles—Mrs. Mogg and 
‘Miss Fitzgerald defeated Mrs. VValdy 
and Miss Waldy, 6-3, G-4.
Mixed doubles—Mr. B. G. Trench 
and Miss Fitzgerald defeated Mr.
ilDNl'VY BAUBEU 8HOF
» AN1> POOL DOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 




Hours of atleudance; 9 aim. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by
Dermot Croflon and Miss WValdy. j HI appointment.
7-5f^;6-3."' y' , . ■'f.! I
Men’s doubles •— Messrs. E. C. •
Trench and c. N. Trench defeated LadJes’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded
Messrs. T. F. Speed and D.‘ Crofton, 
5-7. 6-1, G-1.
FATUrCtA BAV
: Airs, lloherlson,;; of; Victoria, is
Imiving .a Ifoinc; built; on ithe : Bradley 
Dyne testa to.
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
AT S' ii^'A'W A&VC'O.V'. - 
.i' ' 725'! Foi’t;'; Street,!;VictA)ria„ ■'-
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
.;; AI r. Chester Bf own ,A son tog! Capt. 
Brown of the S.S. Cunora, arrived 
hero last week from Australi.a to
spend a short holiday.
....................................
B:y€. FUNERAL GO,, LTD-
(HAYWARD’S)
Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges medevate. Lady attendant.
>■ Our experience extends over a period. ,
.Miss Margaret Sangster, of.Seattle, of nearly GO years.
has arrived here here to spend a; Broiightoii ' St.,' Victoria, B. C.
t.wb:-.weeks’ vacation with her par- „.-,or, ^ 1 relephones;2235,’,223.G.-2237. 17T.tR;;.
ents at the Bay, Air. and Mrs. Geo.)
The B.C. Electric railway- have 
!;i I constructed a temporary wharf at 
H* i Patricia Bay for the purpose of
shinriinET the steel fails thev are re-: shippihgTho! ;sf,celf !fails::;they\ are:T^^^
(moving from the interurban line....
Air. and Mrs. F. Moore, with Mr. 
Alex. Aloore and Kenneth Moore, of 
Victoria,- liavcilefL Patricia liay; ;on 
their yaclit ‘‘Tlvd Dorado,” ; for .'t 
week’s bruise. !Mr. Alex, Mbbre has. 
recontly graduated from the McGill 
UniV(;rsily, Alontroal,
OurMotle.rn EsUiblishinciit, Motor 
Equiinnent aixl Irfirgc Stock of 
Funeral .Supplies enable us to leiuler 
t.'onscituMioiis Service dayor night, 
'-Ith no e.xtra ebarges for Ootintry 
Calls. Oiliee and Chapel, 1012 




I.eave.s 75H Vales Street, 
opposite Doiniiilon
(.SIDMCV
lauives from Waltiiiw Room, 
lUuicoii Avemie
‘'WII.VT A UEACTIFUL BKID 
. 'HIIE'^ WAS!"
"Wll.Vr A DATIIICTIC FICl. 
HUE IS rODAYI ”
Ask Your Local Grocer
DAILV EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.45 a.m., H h.tn., 10 a.m., 
11 a.m,, 12 noon, I p.tiv,, 
J$ )t.inI p.m., 5 it.m., «l p.m-t 
0,15 p.m., 11,15 p.m. ;
D 1L Y E X (f !C PT SI ’ N DA Y 
H a.m., 0 a.m., O.ilO a.m,
10 a.m,, llu.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.»i., 2 p.b)„ 4 p.m., 5 p.m„ ( 
JIAMH., ' .!Y.!|».I».!,'!. , ,V.-(
^ (.’;)he (ited ti* ilu tie,, fa,mil,. a
(■''-FHONE.';,,! !^!,-'''y (w!
-CSUNDAV-Va 
« a.m, ID a.pi., 
2 p.ia., 5 p.»tM 
7 p.m.i H P'W'e 
P.15 p.m., H> p.m.
'NOTKMC!-'''-' 
Oil .Xliiiis liad New
Vear’s Day thirH i'<m 
oil Siiiiday Seliediile
SUNDVYL : V :
0 a,III,, 11 a,m.,
3 p.m,, ti p.m.,
!! H::!p.m,;:;(;i>.!;p*>d<.t










Coils Mmlo UaiiifCH Connected 
Uepilir3,;ElC';, .U;
CHAKC.KS REASONAUI.K | 
1011 Millsidt; Ave. Viclorin
fix SnXNKY ANT) ISIvANDS KKVIKW AND SAANICH GA/KTTR T!uirs«l!iy, July li,
Jssuctl ovf'.ry Tl'nrsday at Skliioy, 1!.C. Price,- ?2.00 per year, in ailvaucc: ? 
HUGH .1. McINTVHli, I«ublSs!;er.
^^elr.ber Canadian Weekly Nu\s'si)aper.s Association.
Member. British Columbia ami Yukon Press Association.
All display ;ailvcrtiseinents jnu.st be in Review oiliee. Third Street, not 
latoi' than Tuesilay night. Cltissilicd advertisements, cards of thanks and 
readtM's among locals will bo accepted up till AVednesday night.
Adveriising rate curds I'urnished upon request.
t ^i Cf A 'T'C? FAI A5





SIDNEY, B.C., THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1025.
COME AND MISKr THR ISliANDBKS 
Don’t forget the big picnic at the Sidney Experimental Station on 
Thursday, July 9th—the big outing of the Islands Board of Trade. The
Islanders will be there in force-r-several hundred strong-----and all local
residents, ■who possibly can, should make it a point to attend this great 
outing and get acquainted. If the people of t.hfi Gulf Islands and the 
Saanich ■Peninsula get together and get acquainted it will be to our mutual 
advantage. Co-operation and intelligent team-work will help to develop 
the Islands and Peninsula more thoroughly than anything else. Come, 
now, do your part—don’t leave it to the other fellow! Let’s all get together 
. and make this outing one of the biggest events ever held in this district. 
................. r.. ---- ----------- ------ o—O——0.-—-7—
lN\CllATIES.:li'OIt'::BATHING y.-,;;
A safe place for the local children' to go for their swim is down at the 
beach next the ferry slip at the foot: of- Second Street. - The local- Board ; of 
Trade raised sufficient funds to purchase lumber for the erection of dressing 
rooms and through the untiring: efforts: of Messrs. J:y j, White,^ V God­
dard and W. H. Da-wes a suitahleffiujlding hasybben erected. These gentle­
men^ areytoybe.qoniinendedforytheiry efforts in ymaking' it ybasier for local 
children to enjoy themselves. The beach is in good shape and fine sand 
on the bottom makes it ideal for those who: enjoy an occasional dip. : The
come along and enjoy yourself.
: ; 7^^ Simister being the lady
to get Jn on the ground floor:.in this line of business, having started up at 
the Simister dry goods store. Miss Nancy Simister—perceiving that our 
town is growing bigger—r-has opened a hairdressing parlor, where the fair 
ones may.be fixed up just so! We ■ft'ish them success in their ventures.
FItl DA A'—7\nt Emmy says at we make fun of lotsa 
Ihing.s witch she says here in town but she iuis d.'seovored 
-that wlien yo\i get them out in the countrie why sum of 
the town fokes is close to dum. The otlier day she went 
out to unkel Hens house with Mr. GiUom 
and Mrs. Gillem and ill the evniug when a 
Bull frog got to Crokeing why Mrs. Gillem 
diddent no what it was. She thot it was a 
cow a barking for her colt. She sed.
SATERDAY—\vell I injoyod a good laff 
at pa’s : Xpeiisey today at the dinner tabley 
\vhen we. h a d V eggeta bei S o pp f u i- d i i> nor.. 
Pa sed to ma. Witch shud I orta say. I 
eat sqop or shud I say I drink soop. Ua 
sed toyhini,: Well fruiii the -way it sounds 
I think you shud orta say that you Gargle 
Sbbp;-
'v&ySUADAY:; —: Ant EmniyJwas sayingiat 
diddent tliink: men shud be aloud to play 
golf lori Sunday. But ma shd she thot they: 
shud.y iila sedThat tlie pney'thing'at wood lieep sum men 
going to sleep in Chirch wa.sytb goydutyan play golf.frum
:r: :rklONDAY-^My:^koo^ tehcher tlropt:in this; evningyfort 
a little vissii and she ast me what I thot I:was a going to 
be when I got threw skool. I replyed and sed that the
way things looked now sence I got my last grade I wood 
::holdy:y as the oldest.; fellow eo ever grajuale
;yfrunv theyskdbl.
tve’ve. started something! Next Monday afternoon a num­
ber of local “mountaineers” are about to climb the “great bump,” Mount 
, Tuam, .......... ......... ............ ............... ..over on Salt Spring Island. A wonderful view of the big world 
can be had at the top on a clear day.'
■ 6 AND :jfe.^syTn)B JUIAf :
The time used is Pacific Standard, for the 120th Meridian West. :: It Is 
i' Cpimtedyfrqniyoyto ,24 hoiirs,:fronv:midnight (to midnight; Thb figures fbr 
height serve to distlnguiah; High Water from Lo-w Water. "
.y ii The::Helght is ;nve!isn from; the average lever of the lowest Low 
•Water in each month of the year. yy.y . yy ; ,
: T)at0;;7 ;• yTime v Ht. : : rTime y nt. AvTlme-.^
yM^^ 1........... 0,.28 22-S S.02 4-2 14.19 9-S
J«ly 2........... l.Ifi .12-9' S.4G 2-S 15.25 10-7
•Lily 3............1.55 13-1 9.29 1-5 l(i.23 11-7
TUESDAY—^Wile me and Ant Emmy was in the hard 
Wear .store this afternoon a lady comes in and ordered- 
sum 3 quarter inch Hose for her husband. , Ant Efnmy 
•sed she must of made a mistake for she diddent think 
they was a man in town with legs that skinney. -
WENSDAY — Mrs. Hix y waay a y br aggen * ab oil tys he n
I . dawter today becuz she had got marryed so well off. She
»"■■'■■.'-. ■:'■■.■', -■ :sed'. -'her'■ house-was -Ornic-KWa'.u'-'.-kk,-,,...ikrk with the latest 
moddle of anteek furnichure neverything.
THIRSDAY—Ma is thinking of pa hying a new ma- 
chene and today she was asting Blisterses pa how did he 
like his new machene and did it run good. He sed it run 
hottern enny machene he ever seen outside of his Gas
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ThurstliO'* 1 !)2r.. KH?>NKV AM) !SI.AN1)S HKVil'AV AND SAANlCSl CJAZKTTI'; Sovm
9 f
iLoGal and Personal I
Mr, Jiunos Mu!rluK\d, of Yictoriu. i 
was a visitor to ])rM*i) Covo ou Sun­
day. i
Missias 15velyn and Irene Moses enoy; Ocrtrudc Straight,. De))ort-
GANGKS
Itlr. C. li. M<;Kad<li‘n, of San I'ran- 
ci.sco, was a visitor lo Deep Covo 
during tite week.
and Mr, Dan Mo.sfis were guests at. 
ll»e wedding ofMr. Frank Cross at, 
St. Jolsn's Church,A'ictoria, on Wed­
nesday evening, last week.
Mi.ss N'orma Fullerton i.s visiting
her grandparunt.s. Rev. and iMr. Geo.! ,, .j Mrs. Arthur Kent and lanuty lelt
.» * i Tuesday for Anyox, vvhere they
i will in future reside.
FAKTV ON MOTOR IMUNCFSS
-'Ma-sler .lack Ringwood 




Formby House school will hold 
their sports day and closing on Fri­
day afternoon. July 3.
Mis.s Inna Nolton. of Aoctoria, is 
the guest of Mr.s. Gainer, of Deep 
Bay, tor a few days.
Mr. G. Ringwood i.s spending a 
few days this week in Victoria with 
his mother, Mrs. C. M. Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hay, of Van­
couver, in their launch “Nahleen,” 
were at Ganges for a few days this 
vveek.
‘* * # "
On Saturday Mr. and Mrsi S. Greg- 
oryg of Saanich, moved to Ganges 
and have taken Mr.: Nightingale’s 
house on Rainbow Road. '
.Mr.s. Tighe, of Deep Cove, who 
has been visiting at Sooko. has re­
turned to her homo here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Clarke, of Pentic­
ton. are the* guests for a few days of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Clarke.
Mrs. Smith and family.
toria, are spending the
of Vic- 
summer
The ollicer.s on hoard the Motor 
I'rinccBs entortaiiu'd a number of 
friends last Thursday evening. A 
delightful few hours were spent in 
dancing, etc., to the over-popular 
music of the phonograph. Ices were | 
served at 10 o'clock and at 11 o’clock 
coffee, cake and sandwiches. All 
present had a very enjoyable eve­
ning.
HOHlAl OF HONOR FOR
NORTH SAANICTI SCHOOI/
months at their cottage here
" Rev. Father Scheelan ' spent the 
i week-end on Salt Spring Isiahdf say- 
; ■ ing mass,' at .Vesuvius ; Bay 
ford, also' on ■ Galiahd ? on * Friday
'■"'■morning.■.■"l-vV ;.T f
* * ♦
On Friday evening ilrs. Jane 
Mount enteriained about 50 guests 
and on behalf of the members of the 
IJnited Church presented Mr. Ivan 
Parfait with a lovely music roll for 
so kiudly acting as organist for ilicm 
while he was at Ganges.
Mrs. Walton, of Victoria, spent a 
day or two at Deep Cove and; was 
the guest of Mrs. R. Jackson.' y
(Continued from Page One.) | 
held, and games played. A delicious 
tea was served by the trustees and 
parents, after which Mr. Wilkinson 
presented the rolls of hohor and the 
prizes for the sports. The rolls of 
honor are as follows:^—
• ' Division I.—-Regularity and punc­
tuality: Adelaide Toomer. , Profici-
ment; Dlewellyn K.ing.
Prizes for Division 1, — Htamling 
and por.sov(u'auce: Ernest Livoscy. 
Holpfulivess and effort; Rhoda Craig. 
Cauadian history and scrapbook 
competition: Francos Salmon.
Rolls of honor for Division H.— 
Regularity and i)vuiciiuiliiy: Lillian 
Tutto. Proficiency: Gatlieriue Hay­
ward. Deportment: Winifred Tap- 
,.; ping. , . ■ ^
Prizes for Division 11.—Progress; 
Horace Straight (prize presented hv 
i ]Mr, Norris). Effort and helpfulness; 
Annie Ohren (presented by I\Irs. C. 
W’hite-Birch).
Best flower hooks — Grade VIL, 
xNnnio Bosher; grade VI.. Rita Hoare: 
grade V., Joan Stirling; grade IV., 
Elsie Chancellor.
Roll of honor for Division III. — 
Regularity and punctuality:; Edith 
Readings. Proficiency: Priscilla Tow- ; 
ers.; .Deportment: Doris Norbury. ; :
Prizes for Division III.~-T’r9gi'ess; ; 
Bella Craig (prize presented by Mr. 
Norris). Helpfulness and persever­
ance; Grace Norbury Xprize present­
ed by Mrs, C. White-Bircli). : .y
:yy Mrs.Robert ;Mprten, "yofyySleattley 
arrived at Deep Cove bn Saturday: 
and is the guest oL;Mr.y Friday. ;;y
Under the management of Mr. J. 
S. Jones and friends a dance wg"
given at the Mahon IIall'bii"Wedn|s^^^
day evening, the proceeds over ex­
penses were for the Fulford I-Iall
: y Mr., yyMrs. and: Miss;Hercliiner, of 
Deep ; Covey are; the; guests * of y Mrs: 
Gibson, Oak Bay; for a few days.
# * »
of Vic-Mr. and ' Mrs. McPhillips, 
toria, have returned home after
spending the past week at the Chalet.
H .f_A- .. .Tn_"A .. ^pMrs. Friday'has been removed to 
the Jubilee Hospital, whore iv, is 
hoped she will soon recover from her
lllnessLy'
ii bf ;
fund. Mr. Ivan Parfait, Mr. Elliott, 
of Ganges, and IMr. McMillian, of
Victoria, furnished the music. ;;
Leslie Jenkins left on Monday for 
Vancouver, where he joined ;as:^v^ 
y;cadet bn tlie'Cknadiari Ranger ; on 
this trip they are; bound fbr London 
i ’ and Antwerp, ; MrrJcnkins liad beeii 
employed by the Salt Spring Island 
Tr.'idingdo. for some time., Mr. Ley 
has tiiken his place.
Mrs. Spencer, of Victoria,' has re-; 
turned homo after spending a two- 
weeks’ vacation at the home of Mrs. 
Gilmer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. llctridge, Mr. 
Bale, Mr. McTavish (Vancouver.), 
were' giiestsi at the Chalet during the
week:'.''yy;';y.;;
5Irs. Nownmn Muinford iand sbn.
I ’ '4-: FUliFpRl) IIAHROUR
at'y the.yi; Air. ;:iMcIhtyrQ;ii5; a Kuest;
. AVhito House This; W(3ek.;,';
'■"’♦ 'iy* : '■*
■3 On Wednesday, June 1.7, a son wa.s 
born to Mr, and .Mrs. F. Reynolds, at 
Beaver Point.
♦ *' •
A jolly dance was given by Miss 
Dohlmun, at the Heaver Point school 
house, on Friday night.
■vyhp: ji a,s;;obta i n edyv cry y h ighy h on ors 
ii^ihis:: studies;'.have"::; re turned'; from
the South.
y'. ■ t''/i '''y;'''' y*a'V '' y'Lw "y y C.y; :.y
Ur, and illrs, J. W. San.gstcr an 
family, the Gorge, ^’ictori^, are
spending the summer inbnths:at;their
home, here. ,,
y Mr. and Mrs, Fraire tind son, of 
_Vancouver, htivc rotuniod homo 
after 11, two-woeUs', vacation wltli .Mr, 
Olid Mrs. Frank Norris.;
SHAMPOO, MANIGHREr MARCELIjE 
WAVE, ETC., ETC.
BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C
the■Miss I'kliia Morris has been 
guest of Aliss Uolilnmn at 
V ilVint fpr ;HOvorai;:tlays. :
, ";''y;,|,.'; ■ 'ill y*.I y; ;■
:;,.,.,,y,..,;.]\iaJor Godfrey, ...of,., ilie. . Soldiers'
' i.Sotilemem Hoard, ;is stuyliig; at Hie 
:;y i'WhiteTloiise. f()r' ir,rew:ilays: "I’lilkTs 
: his'::(lrHi;visR. lo Fuirord;nlnce'.)ie::ie-, 
tiivvit’d I’roiri England thin year, •
Mr. aiuLMrs, Severs, of Vlctoiiii, 
sponv. a dliy or two, at Deep Cove 
Reaver I during the wiyeiv as the gueiit.s ui 
Mr, and Miss Itreaihwnlto. :
■' V ■ .U'.u'yV
: Mr. .and rf'Irs. 'riiomas, of Leliuid 
It ooms,;.. Vic toria, a rt,y lipoiid in j; tlie, 
wiimnVcr:' nionths iul rieeir Covo,; liav- 
inU' taUtm, «■ Uinire liit: liircl|ea' Itoad.
Sigul'IT.-"™,
(DEEP COVE)









'i':;'y. ''■'M'ryi'F'.'y Cr(Vtii;',yi''bL'',,Vletin'IiL: ;
;;"'vl;vllor illy Deep yCoyo; mr Monday, y:
.Alryiitn(i :'.irsi;, Al«0iiliongli,; of, Vley: 
iorlii, and imit'yDonald,; front; Call-
.f()rni'a.'.';'ii,'rey:H'po'ddl|ig,'''''l.h.y;.'-;kiiiiim<jr, 









:’:i."t> Kinht KI[>NKY AND ISLANDS IDOVIICW AND SAANK'U DA/J./I'TK Tluii'.'^lay, July li, H)‘2r>.
I BAZAN BAY CASH STORE f
PAY CASH
F''.''.":il 'l‘oin:ttc:f‘K
Phone 9X PAY LESS i|
91/ .Malt Viiu'.aar - , 90« ^
in- 1!3. ........ ........... t^U /'Z Per bottle , ........ .ZtUo , f?
'191/ Clark's Tomato Catsui); 9^^ ®








Phoue 57 Beacon Avcmie .SIDNEY, B.C.
WEIGHT’S 1
751i VATES ST. \ U'TOR!A, I5.C. PHONE ‘l()5H-()
TJS^ ' Where the Stages Sto])
The New Ice Gream Parlour
t.lOMT LUNCHES SlORVPn
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
Leave Your lliiiiaaaa'
With Us.
('iui!<‘ In aiuLUhi^t for 
Voitr Car Here.
....... . /':t,a;'J
; SIDNEY I The St. Andrew’-s, Holy Trinity
' an d Dee p C ove S u n d a y; sch o o 1 s an d
Velvet ,ice, cream every day at the congregations are going to .hold a 
Ririnov •Hniet *. picnic on Monday, July 6. They are
going by launch to Orcas Island. ,
S d ey Hotel.?
: The Misses Evelyn and Marjorie 
Stacey, from Deep Cove, are now rer, 
siding in Sidney.
* * •
Mrs. J. Ayers, of Elgin, Manitoba, 
is visiting at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs.' Jj B. McNeil.
Miss Peggy Whiting expects to 
leave today for Nelson, B.C., where 
she w'ill .spend her vacation.
T|> * #
Sr pICohgfa^tulationsPto -'Mr; v;and/Mrs. 
E. R. Hall on the birth of a daugh­
ter at Rest Haven, Sanitarium.
Mrs. Christie, of Vancouver, is 
. 'visiting' .with her .daughter, Miss 
. . Frances Christie, for a. few .days.
• *[ *
Mr. Norman Armstrong,. o£ Van- 
■ couver, Is visiting at the home of his 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Armstrong, 
East Road.
::Mr.t;:i'Walter:’; Crosslby / returned 
. ’'hometon .Monday evening front:San 
';j Frahcisco, Al'oro;’ he; hast been, for 
the Inst fc'vv months.
*'7,
Mrs. Bowers and Tommy have re­
turned to their home in Vancouver 
litter spending several weeks visiting 
at Ihe home ot Mr. .and Mr.s. Prince.
Where Prices 
arc Bight
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans— Royal Crown Cleanser — Per
Large tin ______ ..............package ......................................— —....... . .5e
liorsc Shoe Salmon — Large 1 Corn, I Tomato, 1 Peas — 3 




Largo tin, .Heintz Pork and Beans -8
-.1;,18c't ’7-: for'7'.L..:...'.-.,...:....;..
GLASS — paint — OILS — TURPENTINE 
“Where most people trade.”
iiiSII' railiraiiiii
i
THE NW^TH SAANICH BRKIK WORKS, 
"t situated; at Biiizxiii Bay,tis .prcpai'ed- to sell; 
BRICK.S ill large or sinaJl tiurintities.; 
----------------------- PI60NE OY
Mr. and Mrs. E: L. McKenzie, ac­
companied by Miss Phyllis ;McKilli- 
can, left on Sunday on a motor trip 
up the Island to Campbell River 
They expect to be gone a few days.
There will be a special meeting of 
the council of the Sidney Board of 
Trade on Friday evening, in the Sid­
ney Pharmacy parlor at 8 o’clock 
All members are Tequested -to attend.; 
* * *
V; jTTy pur rnerchants’ speciaP 50c 
lunch, Sidney Hotel.’*'
7 77'7':. ^ 7;;. ".;77,^ *;;7';.7.:7.;; ■;:7:7,7'.7,,
The Misses Olive Gilman, Dorothy 
Blackburn,, Adeline Crossley, Pvlossrs 
Waiter Lind7 and Stewart and Law­
rence Cox went to Victoria: ph hiont 
day pyeniag to attend the high sehbol 
dance.' V-V"'!'''/,;',';'"// ■t:/:;
* »
Mr, Ab Cooper, ,tlckot7:agoht Cor 
the C.PiR, and Puget Sound N.nvlga- 
tion Co,, 1.S .stationed in Sidney again 
thi.s year, Mr:s, r>,>Dper, accompanied, 
him and they are rogi.siered at the 
Sidney Hotel,
» t <t
Col. .A. W- Wllhy, ouo of t’.ie direc­
tors of the Automobile Club, and
aiiraiiraiiii^iitramraiiiisiii
FRESH RREAD, PIES, CAKES, ETC., DELIVERED DAILY
■ HOME-MADE BREAD 
SIDNEY BAKERY
T CORNER SECOND ST: AND BEACON AVEP PHONE 10
™a pure, chaffiess^ steel-cut Coffee, Sealed in 
.a"nicedift-coveT tin™'"':'
iprooi.ien . ot .a.! A ...luria brunch, and i 
Mr. Tourist, if you arc looking for Mr. R. K, Webb, se.certnry of the 
a (lamly spot to camp for the night, | Victoria branch, were in town last]
lUlIi..' ... ..V. .>.vaU>. j a 14
Park. Second to none, Nuf. sed."
C..'! ,l Sea' T.'.i V ,V ASS;\M bb nd .'’ir • vii'' he -.vat er
In Sidney, Chstoiners tt.dl ii.s It goes further than any 
other tea. Sealed leuil packages, per pound ...... . .::7.
»v I-'C R D i* ' . a I,‘r> .1.
V 'V 4* . 4' ..
::7;-The'' imtliing :hou;m- for th"'; boys 
''n:'n'd’'''g'!"i'ii' thut';';!/''bein'/' ereYed'" V>y' 





Mr !tnd:Mr;.i, S. K, Hal.-ieth are utov- 
!ng this week front'd,heir home on 
.ti.iu;').' Puhv.'M’ v'v.yi.',, to 'tloav/h. llon.se, 
•Third' St,i fovnsv.rly.; occupied by Air;,
’ Grapgo Pokoe: 'rihi----A,' niciCblende; 'Per,postnU, flOe;
"Or''t’ B'LL'fer"'' ;’'7',7, '77 t':, .' ;:7:'a'.:7:' t",'7', ;'.':7, S1.75
pin CIS t.hi,P'W'm*U. ". , / . | .Tlm. .\.v. hiiv" inovi'd 1
. ,;,V " 4 , li < ; ■ :/:o,rm.-r' irnye '0;; '/hird !:
'i,ii.iJtliVLr 4.' iX. \\ '/A ■I.')-’/' -’J Lv.t I'...".
'''tprlh:,,'Ay;\;;'i7;'lK;i'^'a;b77.h' 7p,7ni!i7g 47'' v'k- l'"AA yc u,,ri'<e leakiuy;, ,j!e'|',''
catlo n lU ilie liiiui'' ,er Mr. mil }.V • U'fiJd'i. ip:'7,el, 'vvlV'T" (!.yefy,tti,i-TC 7 ■ C!
' ■ 7, !slic'ia';iii VC' Tacirirf'd’'' fo'" dh'""’'/'pyi::/ ^ C- • .l,tip, b.C(„.I, .
:ltonby i;i \'u(ii/!,a, 'ai'fa'iTtvfc I;i>7:(';ii 11,1 at ihe -idjii':;
